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vere, and how on both there came an unknown
yay and a dark mistand then the sea. I was
pite as dejected on the first working-day of my
-cL prenticeship &s in that after-time; but I am
CHAPTER XIV.
fad to know that I never breathed a murmur to
Ir is a most miserable thingto feel ashamed of roe while my indentures lasted. It is about the
home. There may he blackingratitude in the )uly thing I clnt glad to know of layself in that
thing, and the punishment may be rctributive :onnexlon.
and well deserved; but that it is a miserable For, thoughit includes what I proceed to add,
thing-, I can testify.
dl the merit of what I proceed t.0 add was Joe’s.
Home Ilad never been a very pleasant lace to it was not because I was faithful, but because
temper.
But,
Poe
had
me, because of nly sister’s
roe was faithful, that I never ran away and went
sanctifled it, and I had believed in it. I had ‘or a soldier or a sailor. It wns not because I
believed in the best parlour as a most elegant lad a strong sense of the virtue of industry, but
saloon; I had believed in the front door, ns a )eoause Joe had a strong sense of the virtue of
mysterious portal of the Temple of State whom ndustry, tbat I worked withtolerablezeal
solemn opening was attended with a sacrifice ,gainst the grain. I t is not possible to know
of roast fowls; I had believed in tlle kitchen L O W far the influence of any amiable honestas a chaste t,hough noi; magnificent apytment ; learted duty-doing man flies out into themorld;
I had believed 111 the forge BS thß wlowing )ut it is very possible t o know how it has
road to manhood and independence. Tfithin a ;ouched one’s self in oing by, and I know ri8ht j
singlc year, all tlns was changed. Now, it was vel1 that any cod t t a t intermixed itself mlth
all coarse and oonmon, and I would not have ny appreutice8ip came of plain conteated Joe, l (
had Miss I-Iavishm and Estells see it on ally uld not of restlessly aspiring discontented me. i l,
account.
What I wanted, who can say? How can I
Hovv much of my ungracious condition of say, when I never knew P What I dreaded was,
lnind mny have bcon my own fault, how much thatin some unlucky hour I, being at nly
Miss Havisllam’s, how much my sister’s, is now grilniest and commonest, should lift up my
of no,momont to me or to any öne. The, change eyes ahd see Estella looking in at one of the
was made in me ; the thing was done. Well or woodenwindowsof the forge. I was haunted
ill clone, excusably or iuexcusrhly, it was done. by tile fear that she would, sooner or later, find i
Oncc, it 11adseemcd to me that when I should me out, with a black face and hsnds, doing the
at lash roll up nly shirt-sleeves and go into the coarseRt part of my work, m d would exult over ;
foyv, Joe’y ’ ,reniice, I should be distinguished )ne and despise me. Often after dark, when1 was ,
an(? ll&ppy.
Cho reality was in my hold, 1 pullin the bellows for Joe and me werc singing
only felt illat 1 ‘w:~
dusty withthc clnst of small- Old dem, and when the thought how we usea I
cod, alld i,l~st
I lm1 a woight upon my daily re- to sing it at Misa EInvisllatn’s would seem to
mclnbruncc t o allicl1 tlle anvil was a feather. show me Est,elia’s face in ifhefire with her pretty I
Tllcre l w c beell occnsiolls in m y later life (1 hair fluttering intho wind and her eyes scorning 1
I suppose as ia m o R livcs) wllcn I havo fcli; for n me,-oftcn at such a t,ime 1 T o d d look t o ~ a r d s i
t h c as if a thick curtain had fdleu on all its tilose panels of black night in tho wallwhich
intcrest alld romance, to shut m c out fronl any. the wooden windows then were, and would
1 tlling save dull endurance any moco. Never has fancy that I saw lier just drawing her face raway,
tllnl curtain droppcd so lleavy and blank, as wheu a d Tvould believe t<llatshe had conic at laat.
my way in life lay stretcld. out straight before
Aftm that, w l m we went in to supper, t h
mo tluouglltile newly-elltered road of appren. lacc and t h e n m l would haw a morehome1
fook than cver, and I would feel more ashatue
of houe than ever ia my own ungmious breast.
BY CHARLES DICKENS.
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C~AI’TBRXV.

As I mas getting too big for Mr. Wopsle’s
great-aunt’s room, my education under tbat preposterousfeuale teuninated. Not, hovvever,

Il
U Joe,” said I; ‘ r don’t you think I ought to
unt,il Biddy had imparted to me everything she
];nom, from the little caldogue of prices, t o a make Miss Bavisham a visit P”
“Well, ,Pip,” retuned Joe, slody.comiderin,n.
comic song she Ilad once bought for a halfpenny.
at
Alt11oup11 the only coherent purt of the latter G c W l ~for?
“What fol; Joe P What is anyvisit mado
piece of literature were t8heopening lines,
for PJJ
.
T h e n I went to Luunon town sirs,
cc There is some wisits p’r’aps,’’ said Joe, “as
TOOrul loo rul
for ever remains open t o the questioli, Pip.
Too rul loo rul
Wasn’t I done very brown sirs,
But in regard of wisiting Miss Havisham. She
Too ral loo rul
might tl11uk you wanted something-espected
7
Too rul loo rul
something of Ler.”
-still, in my desire to be miser, 1 got this comDon’t you t h i d I might say that I did not,
position by heart with the utmost gravity; nor Joe P”
do I recollect that I uestioned its merit, except cc You might, old chap,” said Joe. And sllc
that, I thought (as still do) the amount of mi ht creditit.Similarlyshemightn’t.”
Too rul somewhat in cscess of the poetry. I n
!oe felt, as I did, that he l ~ a dmaclc tl yoiilt
m hunger for information, I made pro osals t o there, and ho pulled-hard at his piye t o kecp
Wopsle to bestow some intellectuaycrunlbe himelf from weakening it bp repetlt<lon.
You see, Pip,” Joe pursued, RS SOOU as he
upon um : vith -dich he kindly complied. BE
it t8urned out,however, that he only wanted UE vas ast that danger, C6M1ssI-Invish~~
do!?c the
for a clramatic lay-figure, to be coutradicted an{ hanckome thing by you. When Miss I h r l ~ I ~ a n l
embraced andme t over and bullied and olutchec done the hadsome thingby you, she c d c d m e
and stabbed an{ knocked about i a a variety 01 back t o sa to me as that were all.”
mays, I soon declined that course of instruction;
Pes, &e. I Ilend. her.”
thongh not w t i l Mr. Wopsle in his poetic f u q
‘c ALL,’’Joe repeated, very cm hatically.
Yes, Joe. I tell you, I ilcnyS her.”
had severely mauled me.
T h t e v e r I acquired, I tried to impart t c
‘I Which I meantersay, Pip,
miglll; ‘t10that
Joe. Ttlis statement sonuds so well, that I can her lneaníng were-Makc a end ou it !-As you
not in uly conscielm let it pass uaeiplaiaed. I mas !-Me t o the North and VOU to tho South !
m n t e d to make Joe less ignorant aud common,
t’bat he might he worthier OP my sooiety and
less open t o Bstella’s reproach.
The old Battery out on the marslles was OUT
place of study, an$ a broken slate aud a sltort probable.
c‘ But. Joe.”
piece of slate pencd vere our educational imple.
nzeuts: to which Joe always added a pipe of
l;obacco. I never knew Joe t o remelnber any
thing from one Sunday t o another, or to acquire,
under my tuition, any piece of iuformation whatwer. Yet he mould smoke his pipe at the Bat.
tery with B far more sagacious nir than anymhera
olse-even with n learued air-as if he consi.
dered l~imselfto bo advaueilig immensely. Dear
I hope he did.
’ fellow,
It mns pleasant and quict out there with the
i sails on the river pnssiug be oncl the cartllwork,
and sometimes, whcn the ti;Ye was low, loolting
as if they belonged to sunken ships that wore still
sailing on at the boitouof tho water. Whencvcr
I matched the vessels standillg out to sea witli
their white sejls spread, I somehow thought of
l\liss Havisham and Estella; and whenevcr tho
light slruck aslant afar off, upon IC cloud or snil
or green hill-side or vater-llne, it wa8 just the
sarne.-&iiss Eavisham U d Estella ancl the
strange house and the strange life appeared t o
- havc something t o do. with evergthkg that mas intorpc~secl.
(c Woll,” said Joe, still harpinn on it as thou&11
pictures ne.
O m 8unday when Joe, greatly enjljoying llis I hnd particularly prossed it, 8 I m e yours&
pipe, had so plumed llimself on beiug “most Pip, I youldn’t;. No, I vould zot. For wlu~t’s
anlful dull,” that I Lnd given him up for t110 n door-chain whoa she’s got one always up P And
opcn to misre resent, t’
\ dny, I lay o n the eartllwork for some time with shark-]leadersis
my cllin on m y hand descrying traces of Miss And if it was a tonstingfork, pou’ go inton brass
ions*
Ravisllam mld Estella all over the prospect, in and do yourself no credlt. And the oncolnmoncst
the slcv and ia the water. until at last I resolved workman canJts h o l~ímsolfoacomn~ou
~
in n gridiron-for n gridirou IS a gridiron,” said Joe,
steadfastly impressing it upon m , ns if kc Ivete
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present.’J r r No, Pip,” Joe mcnted, as if he Ilad heer
contendiug for that, all dong ; “ and what 1 s q
t o you, is, you are right, Pip.”
c t Yes, Joe ; but cvbat I .ivantcd to say, WS,
that as me are ratilor slack just uow, if ou couli
Pive nzc a half holidnv to-morrow. ?tllinlc I
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Irlick sweepin up, mithout any other traces of
who arethe blackest-looking and theworst
lisconlposure &an a. slitin one. of Oriicys
rorrue between this and France. NOW!”
?<You’re a foul shrev, Mother Garaerg,” lostrils, vhich was neither expressive nor ornagrowledthe journeyman. “If that maxes a nental. A pot of beer had appeared from the
rolly Bargemen, audthey mere sharing it by
judge of rogues, YOU ought t o be a good‘un.”
;urnsin a eaceable manner. The lullhad a
(<<$t her done, will
P” said Joe.)
<‘Xhat did you say . crièd my sister,be- iedative an8 philosophic influence on Joe, who
inning t o scream. “
did
you say? What ‘olloved me out into the road to say, as a partfiid that fellom Orlick say to me, Pip ? What ng observatio11 thatmight dome good, “On
did he.call me, mith my husband shnding by T ;he Rampage, Yip, and off the Rampage, Pip0 ! O ! O !” Each of these exclamations was a I I;rich is Life !”
With what absurd emotions (for n e think the
shriek; aud I must remark of my sister, what
is equally true of all the violent women I have beliugs that are very serious 111 a man quite
ever seen, that passjon was no excuse for her, :omieal in a hoy), I found myself again going to
because it is undeniable that instead of lapsing bliss Havisham’s, matters little here. Nor how
into passion, she consciously and deliberately I passed and repassed the gate many times ’oetook extraordinar pains to force herself into it: fore I could make up my mind to ring. Nor,
and becanle bliu& furious by regular stages 1 how I debated whether I should O amay with‘%hat was the name he gave me before th€ out ringing; nor, how I shod% undoubtedly
base man who swore t o defend me ? O ! €Ioli have one, if lny time had been my OWU, to
come tack.
me O !”
Miss Sarah Pocket came to the gate. NO
“Bh-k-h!” rowled ‘the jouneyman, betweer
his teeth, c‘
llo1a you, Z you mas my wife Estella.
(r How, then?
Pou here again Pt’ said Miss
I’d hold JOU uuder the pump, and choke it O U
Pocket.What
do you vant P”
of JOU.’)
When ‘I said that I only came t o see how
I tell you, let her alone,” said Joe.)
O ! To hear him !’J crieclmy sister, with i &!iss Havisham WM, Swah evidently deliberated
whether or 110 she should send me about my
clap of her hands aud a scream together-whicl
y u , her next stage.
To hearthe names he’: busioess. But, unwilling to llazard the rospong m n g ]ne ! ThatOrlick ! I n my own house sibility, she let me in, and presently broudit
&k, a marriedTonIan ! With ln7 hushant the sllarp nlessage tllat I vas to c~come
stmding by ! O ! O !,’ Here my d e r , aftel
Everything was unchanged, and Miss liavia fit of clappings and screamin s, beather hand: sham was alone. “Well ?” said she, fixing Ilet
upon her bosom and u on her fnees, and t h w eyes upon me. “ I hope you mant notiiing ?
You’ll get nothino.”
her cap off and pulles her hair down-whicl
KOindeed, $iss Havisharh. I onlvvantcd
were the last stages on hes road to fvenzy
Being by this time aperfectFury and a complet1 you t o kuow that I am doing very well in’my
apprenticeship, and am always much ,obliged to
success, she made a dash at the door,mhlcll
had €ortunately locked.
gou.IJ
‘(There, there!I’ mith the old restless fingers.
V h a t could tile vretched Joe do nom, afte
his disregarded parenthetical interruptions, bu ‘I Come now and then; come on your birLhday.
stand up to his journeyman, and ask him ~vha -Av !” she cried suddcnlv, turning herself and
he meant byinterferingbetwixt
himself an1 her Ellair towards me, <‘yÖÚ are lÒÓking round
Mrs. Joe; and furtherwhether he mas mal for Estella ? Hey T”
enough to comeon P Old Orlick felt that th1
I had been looking round-in fact, for Estella
situation admit,ted of nothing less than co min^ -and I stammered that I hopecl she wns ~vcll.
on, and was ou hiis defence straightway; so
Abroad,” said Miss Havisham ; “ educating
mithout so nwoh ns pulling off h i r singet for a lady ; far out of reach ; prettier than ever ;
and burnt aprons, they ment a t one anohe: admiTed by all v171)osee her. Do you feel that
like two giants. But, if an inan in that neiglt you have Iost her ?”
bonrhood could stand up !ons against Joe, .
There was such a malignaut eujoyment in lier
never saw the man. Orhck, as if he had beel uttersuce of the last mordu, mld she broke into
of no more account than the pale youug cntle such a disagreeable laugh, that I mas at a loss
man, was very soon among the cod-dustaniin n ( what to say. She spared me tho troublo of conhurry toconle out of it. Then, Joe unlocked th1 sideriug, by dismissin- mo.
VThen
thegate
door and picked up n1y sister, mho had droppel wa.s closed upon me %y Sarah of t,he walnutinscnsible at the window (but who had seen t h sllell coaatcnance, I fclt n~orethan ever disfigld first, I think), and mho was carried into ‘JI satisfied nrith my home and with n1,~trade and
house and laid down, ancl-vhomas recommendec with cvcrything; and that was all I took by tliat
to revive, and mould do nothingbytstrnggl, motion.
and cleldl her hands in Joe’s hair. Then, Cain,
As I was loiterino alongthe High-streef, lookthat, singular cdln andsilence which succeed al in$ in disconsolateTy at the sho windows, and
uxoars; andthcn,withthe
vague sensatie: t111nkin what I should buy if f i e r e a gentle&ich I have always connected with such
a lull- man, wfo should corne out of the boolrshop but
namely, that it vas Sunday, and somebody W B Mr. TVopsle. Mr. Wopslehad in his hand
dead-I went up-stairs to dress myself.
the affecting tragedy of George Banlmcll, in
Wheu I came domn again, I found Joe au vhich he had that moment iuvestcd
sixpence,
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the head of Pumblecfo
going to drinktea. No
than he appeaxed tocons
vidence had put R ’prentì
nt; and h e laid hold oi
my accompanyinhim t
parlo;.
AS I L e w it’
iome and as the nigbts
‘was dreary, and almost
7

the road was better than
resistance ; oonse uently
choo~sj u s t as !ne stre
‘Ijghtm up.
A! fnever assistea a
tion of GeorgeBarnweU,
it m q nsudky take ;bu
it took until half-past I
,andthat when w. Wo
t~loug~lt; he never
became so much slorvc
period of MS dis racefd
‘a little too mucf Clint
beuig cut &ort in his f
.had Q O ~b e e n ruuning
ever since his COUTSB
was a mere question of
ness. Wknt stun? me,
the whole affair mth q
’Bctruwell begm t o go
;felt positively apolog
dignant stare so taxt
too, t o o k pRins to pres
At once ferocious and
m u r d e r my uncle mith
stances mhntcver ; Mil
Sugumeut, on every oc)
monomania in my masi
$utton for’mc ; and all :
‘
d proerastinntin cona
ïs, that it was w o r t 9 of
my charaotes: B e n afi
a& Wopsle had CIOZ
chook sat staring at m
and saying, Take wam
as if it were a well-kuo
v a t e capacity, I contem]
relation,provided I COI
hnve the rvealcuess t o bel
It mas a very dark nig
and when I set out with 1
home.‘Beyond t o m we
and it fell wet and thick
mns B blur, qnit,e out of t
apparently, and its rays 1
on the fog. W e mera no
lkow that the mist. rose m
from (I certain quarter of I
came upon a man s l o u c h
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tum iko house.

fckrtlloa!lJ wemid,sto I
I‘ A
h
!
”he mswered, $0
standiiig by a miuut,ea on
paring*>" .’“;
You ktOiteF I remar]
Orlick nötmttti+,urjllgan
you’re late.”

I

We hare been,” said Nr. Tlropsle, exalted
with his late performance, ‘c we have been indulg.
hg, hlr. Orlick, in au intellectual evening.”
Old Orliok growled, as if he had nohlllng to
say about that, and we all went on together. I
asked him presently vhether hehad beeu spendin. his half-holiday up and d o m town P
“Yes,” said he, “all of it. I come in behind
yourself. I didn’tsee you, but I musthave
been pretty close behindyou. By-the-by, the
guns 1s g o i q again.”
IC At the Hulks P
,’ said I.
“Ay! There’8some of the birds down from
the cames. The s n s havebeert going since
dark, &out. You’ll hear one presently.”
In effect, we had not walked many yards
further, when the well-remembered boom came
tomards us, deadened by the misi;, aud heavily
rolled away along the low grounds by the river,
as if it mere pursuing and threatening the fugitives.
“ A good night for cutting off in,’’ said Orlick.
“We’d be puzzled how to bring down a jail-bird
on the migg, to-night.”
The subject was a suggestive one to me, and
I thought about it in
silence. Mr. Wopsle, as the
ill-reqmted uncle of the evening’s tragedy, feu
to meditatin aloud inhis garden at Camberwell.
Odick, v i t h f i s ’hands in his pockets, slouched
heavily at my side. I t was very dark, very wet,
ver muddy, and so we splashed along. Nom
n d t h e n t h esound of the signa! cannon broke
upon 11s again, nncl again rolled sulkily along
the course of ille river. I kept myself to myself
and nry thoughts. Nr. Wopslo died nmiably at
Camberwell, ancl esccedingly game on Bosworth
Field, mld in i;hc pat.est agonies at Glastonbury. Orlick sometimes growled, ((Beat it ouf;,
beat it out-old Clem ! With a clink for the
stout-old Clem !” 1 thought he had Leen drinkin$,, but he was not drnnk.
lhus we came to the village. The wa. by
wllioll TVC approached it, took us past the Tiree
Jolly Bargemen, ~vhichwemere surprised to
find-it being eleven o’clock-iu a state of
commotion,with the door vide o en, and ILUwonted li lits that had been hast$ y y h t up
and put jomn, scattered about. i 1 Wopsle
dropped in t o ask what was the matter (surmising that n convict had been taken), but came
running out in a great hurry.
((There’s sometl~ingwrong,” said he, rvithout
stop iug, up at your place, Pip. Run all!”
I t h a t is it P,,
I aslced, ltceping up wit11 him.
So did Orlick, at my side.
can’t quite uderststld The bousoseems
to have been violently entered when Joe mas
out. Supposed by convicts. Somebody bas
been attacked and hurt.”
We mere running too fast to admit of more
bcing said, and we made no stop until we got
into our kitchen. I t vas full of people; the ,
wllole village was there, or in the gard; and
there wag a surgeon, and there was Joe, and
there \vere a ntoup of vvomen, all 011 the floor
in tile midst o?’ the kitchen. The unemployed
bystanders drew back when they Saw me, and
“
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